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White adipose tissue (WAT) serves as the pri-
mary energy depot in the body by storing
fat. During development, fat cell precursors
(i.e., preadipocytes) undergo a hypertrophic re-
sponse as they mature into lipid-laden adipo-
cytes. However, the mechanisms that regulate
adipocyte size and mass remain undefined.
Herein, we demonstrate that the membrane-
anchored metalloproteinase, MT1-MMP, coor-
dinates adipocyte differentiation in vivo. In the
absence of the protease, WAT development is
aborted, leaving tissues populated by mini-adi-
pocytes which render null mice lipodystrophic.
While MT1-MMP preadipocytes display a cell
autonomous defect in vivo, null progenitors re-
tain the ability to differentiate into functional ad-
ipocytes during 2-dimensional (2-D) culture. By
contrast,within thecontextof the3-dimensional
(3-D) ECM, normal adipocyte maturation re-
quires a burst in MT1-MMP-mediated proteoly-
sis that modulates pericellular collagen rigidity
in a fashion that controls adipogenesis. Hence,
MT1-MMP acts as a 3-D-specific adipogenic
factor that directs the dynamic adipocyte-ECM
interactions critical to WAT development.
INTRODUCTION
White adipose tissue (WAT) plays a key role in regulating
energy homeostasis by not only functioning as the primary
depot for energy stores but also by secreting key signaling
molecules that impact on multiple target organ systems
(Flier, 2004). During development, mesenchymal stem
cells that populate the primordial fat pad are induced to
commit to the adipocyte lineage (Rosen and Spiegelman,
2000). Within a 3-D organoid-like environment that is rich
in extracellular matrix (ECM) macromolecules, the adipo-
cyte precursors (i.e., preadipocytes) undergo a sequentialdifferentiation program to form lipid-laden adipocytes that
respond to insulin signaling, synthesize and store triglyc-
eride deposits, and express functionally important adipo-
kines (Napolitano, 1963; Rosen and Spiegelman, 2000;
Saltiel and Kahn, 2001). To orchestrate this cellular trans-
formation, preadipocytes engage a network of multiple
transcription factors that regulate both the adipogenic
program as well as the final mix of gene products ex-
pressed in the mature adipocyte (Rosen and Spiegelman,
2000). However, the epigenetic regulators that control the
expression of this transcription program in the in vivo set-
ting remain largely uncharacterized.
MT1-MMP is the prototypical member of a subgroup of
membrane-tethered proteinases that belong to the matrix
metalloproteinase (MMP) gene family (Itoh and Seiki, 2006).
Synthesized as a proenzyme, theMT1-MMP zymogen un-
dergoes activation following intracellular processing and
is displayed on the cell surface as an active proteinase
that candegrade awide variety of cell-associated, soluble,
or ECM-derived targets (e.g., Hiraoka et al., 1998; Hotary
et al., 2003; Chun et al., 2004; Lehti et al., 2005; Itoh and
Seiki, 2006). The functional consequences of MT1-MMP-
mediated hydrolytic events in vivo are largely undefined,
but it is noteworthy that MT1-MMP null mice display a
poorly characterized failure to thrive and amarkedly short-
ened lifespan (Holmbeck et al., 1999; Zhou et al., 2000).
Herein, wedemonstrate thatMT1-MMPplays a required
role in regulating WAT development and function. In the
absence of MT1-MMP, the transcription factor cascades
that underlie adipocyte maturation are disrupted with con-
sequent effects on WAT function. Unexpectedly, we find
that normal adipocyte maturation only proceeds when co-
ordinated with the tandem MT1-MMP-dependent remod-
eling of the 3-D type I collagen scaffolding which domi-
nates primordial white fat deposits. In the absence of
MT1-MMP, preadipocytes are unable to mount a required
collagenolytic response during WAT development and
are entrapped within a dense meshwork of collagen fibrils
that disrupt both cell cytoarchitecture and cell-signaling
programs critical to adipogenesis. These findings serve to
identify adipocyte MT1-MMP as a heretofore unsuspected,
3-D matrix-specific regulator of WAT development and
function.Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 577
Figure 1. MT1-MMP-Dependent Regulation of WAT Development
(A) Micrographs of H&E sections of dorsal skin excised from 14-day-oldMT1-MMP+/+ andMT1-MMP/mice (upper left and right panels). Hair fol-
licles are highlighted by an asterisk, while the thickness of the adipocyte-laden hypodermal layer of wild-type mice is depicted by the double-headed
arrow. Scale = 1000 mm. Higher magnification of the hypodermal layer (scale = 50 mm) demonstrates the diameter change of adipocytes in MT1-
MMP/ mice (bracketed by white arrowheads) relative to the wild-type controls (black arrowheads).
(B) H&E (upper panels) and Oil Red O lipid staining (lower panels) of inguinal fat pad WAT. Blood vessels (V) are marked in both wild-type and null
tissues. Arrowheads bracket a representative MT1-MMP+/+ and MT1-MMP/ adipocyte. Scale = 50 mm.
(C) As assessed by TEM, MT1-MMP/ adipocytes display normal-sized nuclei, while cell mass is diminished due to decreased lipid volume. Lipid
droplets (L) and capillary (C) are indicated. Scale = 10 mm.578 Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.
RESULTS
MT1-MMP-Selective Regulation
of WAT Development
Dermal tissues isolated from 14-day-old wild-type mice
display a characteristic epidermal layer overlying a hair
follicle- and adipocyte-rich hypodermis (Figure 1A) (Haus-
man et al., 2001). By contrast, while theMT1-MMP/ epi-
dermis and dermis exhibit normal overall structure, adipo-
cytes are no longer visualized readily (Figure 1A). At higher
magnification, however, MT1-MMP null adipocytes, with
a cell diameter up to ten times smaller than that found
in wild-type adipocytes, can be discerned in association
with nearby hair follicles (Figure 1A, lower panels). While
the architecture of WAT deposits varies from tissue to
tissue (e.g., Hausman et al., 2001), similar, if not identical,
effects on adipocyte size and WAT mass are observed
in MT1-MMP/ inguinal as well as epididymal fat pads
(Figure 1B and data not shown). Further, whereas wild-
type adipocytes are characterized by large lipid deposits
as assessed by either Oil Red O staining or TEM (Figures
1B and 1C), the MT1-MMP/ adipocytes stain poorly
and contain only small unilocular or multilocular deposits
of fat (Figures 1B and 1C). ThoughWAT expresses a range
of other MMPs, including MMP-2, MMP-9, and MMP-3
(e.g., Chavey et al., 2003; Maquoi et al., 2003), male mice
null for each of these proteinases do not display significant
defects in adipocyte size or mass (Figure 1D). Importantly,
despite a failure to thrive, MT1-MMP/ brown adipose
tissue (BAT) appears normal relative to controls
(Figure 1E; interscapular mass of MT1-MMP+/+ and MT1-
MMP/ BAT is 0.67 ± 0.5% and 0.61 ± 0.07% of the
respective body weights).
MT1-MMP Exerts Global Effects on WAT Gene
Expression and Function
To define functional consequences of the MT1-MMP null
status on WAT development, inguinal fat pads were iso-
lated from 14-day-old wild-type and MT1-MMP/ mice,
and gene expression characterized. Despite the pheno-
typic differences between wild-type and MT1-MMP null
WAT, more than 90% of the genes detected display no
more than a 2-fold difference in expression (Figures 2A
and 2B). Furthermore, expression levels for key adipo-
genic transcription factors, including peroxisome prolifer-
ator-activated receptor g (PPARg) and sterol regulatory el-
ement binding protein I (SREBP-I), are largely unaffected
as are levels for critical elements of the insulin signal trans-
duction cascade (Figures 2C–2E and Table S1) (e.g.,
Rosen and Spiegelman, 2000; Lazar, 2002). While MT1-
MMP has been reported to control the regulation of
VEGF-A expression (Itoh and Seiki, 2006), a central factorin regulatingWAT angiogenesis,MT1-MMP/ tissues ex-
press normal levels of the transcript (Table S1). However,
mRNA levels for CCAAT/enhancer binding protein (C/EBP)
family members, including C/EBPa and C/EBPb, are de-
pressed in tandem with the C/EBP-regulated target genes,
leptin, aquaporin 7, steroyl CoA desaturase, PEPCK, and
UCP-1 (Figures 2C–2E) (Rosen and Spiegelman, 2000; La-
zar, 2002). Further, gene sets linked to carbohydrate and
lipid metabolism as well as to mitochondrial function are
inhibited strongly (Figure 2D and Table S1). Together,
these data suggest that MT1-MMP deficiency exerts
global effects on adipocyte structure and function by se-
lectively controlling the expression of a significant subset
of gene products critical to the adipogenic process.
Consistent with a gene expression profile that predicts
selective effects on WAT function, insulin administered in-
traperitoneally to 14-day-old mice elicits a comparable in-
crease in Akt phosphorylation in both wild-type and null
tissues in vivo (Figure S1) (Saltiel and Kahn, 2001). How-
ever, downstream targets of the insulin signaling cascade
are affected as MT1-MMP/ adipocytes are unable to
mount a normal lipogenic response (Figure 2E). Further,
whereas adiponectin levels are within normal range, circu-
lating leptin is undetectable in MT1-MMP/ mice (Fig-
ure 2F). Functional defects in WAT deposits are also re-
flected in the induction of a lipodystrophic-like state in
MT1-MMP/mice, as evidenced by increases in both he-
patic triglyceride and glycogen contents (Figure S1). Thus,
MT1-MMP not only regulates adipocyte morphology but
also exerts control over a complex set of gene products
that impact on lipid metabolism in vivo.
MT1-MMP/ Preadipocytes Retain Full Adipogenic
Potential In Vitro
MT1-MMP is able to hydrolyze a wide variety of cell-asso-
ciated targets ranging from integrins to growth factors
(e.g., Lehti et al., 2005; Itoh and Seiki, 2006). To first deter-
mine whether MT1-MMP regulates adipogenesis via the
hydrolysis of an adipocyte-derived target molecule, the
differentiation of wild-type and MT1-MMP/ preadipo-
cytes to lipid-laden adipocytes was assessed in vitro. At
postnatal day 3–5, WAT is not yet developed fully and pri-
mordial fat pads are populated largely by preadipocytes
and their precursors (Hausman et al., 2001). Within this
time frame, the inguinal fat pads of MT1-MMP+/+ and
MT1-MMP/ mice are morphologically indistinguishable
with no changes in proliferation rates, apoptosis, or vas-
cular density (Figures 3A and S2). Likewise, preadipocytes
isolated from 3–5-day-old wild-type or null tissues and
cultured in the absence of growth factors display similar
morphologies (Figure 3B). In response to a mixture of
proadipogenic factors (Zhang et al., 2004), wild-type(D) Relative adiposity of inguinal fat pads isolated from 14-day-oldMT1-MMP/, MMP-2/, MMP-3/, andMMP-9/mice as compared to their
littermate controls (n = 4).
(E) H&E sections of MT1-MMP+/+ and MT1-MMP/ interscapular BAT isolated from 14-day-old mice. Scale = 10 mm.Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 579
Figure 2. Regulation of WAT Gene Expression by MT1-MMP
(A) Using Robust Multichip Average expression analysis, a scatter plot is shown of mRNA expression values (log2 x) in inguinal fat pads isolated from
MT1-MMP/ (x axis) and MT1-MMP+/+ (y axis) mice.
(B) Among the expressed genes, % fraction of each group is categorized as a function of the fold change inMT1-MMP/ inguinal fat pads relative to
wild-type tissue. Genes displaying a less than 2- to +2-fold change are considered within normal range.
(C) Fold-change in expression values of genes involved in fatty acid/triglyceride synthesis, fatty acid oxidation, lipolysis, or mitochondrial
function.580 Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.
preadipocytes differentiate and adopt a spherical shape,
incorporate lipid, and express adipocyte markers
(Figure 3B). Surprisingly, MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes
likewise engage a normal adipogenic program to
form mature adipocytes indistinguishable from controls
(Figure 3B).
(D) mRNA expression patterns of transcription factors in MT1-MMP/WAT relative to MT1-MMP+/+ tissue (mean of three experiments). See Sup-
plemental Data for explanation of the Unigene ID used.
(E) MT1-MMP+/+ or MT1-MMP/ adipocytes isolated from the inguinal fat pads of 14-day-old mice were incubated with [U14C]-glucose in the ab-
sence or presence of insulin, and lipogenesis was monitored. Mean of two experiments using tissue pooled from 6 wild-type orMT1-MMP/mice.
(F) Serum leptin and adiponectin concentrations were determined in sera collected from 14-day-oldMT1-MMP/ and control male mice (mean ± 1
SD; n = 10).
Figure 3. MT1-MMP/ Preadipocytes
Retain Adipogenic Potential In Vitro
(A) H&E staining of inguinal fat pads from 4-
day-old MT1-MMP+/+ or MT1-MMP/ mice
depict comparable preadipocyte number and
morphology. Scale = 50 mm.
(B) Preadipocytes from4-day-oldMT1-MMP+/+
or MT1-MMP/ mice as assessed by phase
contrast microscopy at the start of the culture
period (day 0). Scale = 20 mm. Following a 7-
day in vitro differentiation protocol on uncoated
tissue culture surfaces (see Experimental
Methods), MT1-MMP+/+ or MT1-MMP/ adi-
pocytes display comparable Oil Red O staining
and mRNA expression as assessed by RT-
PCR.
(C) GFP-labeled MT1-MMP+/+ preadipocytes
differentiate into mature adipocytes following
transplantation into a recipient mouse host as
assessed by Nile Red staining or in H&E
sections; upper and lower panels, respectively.
Arrowheads mark adipocytes differentiated
from control or MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes.
Scale = 50 mm.Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 581
An In Vivo Cell Autonomous Defect in Adipocyte
Differentiation
Adipose tissue comprises a complex mixture of adipo-
cytes, endothelial cells, leukocytes, and nerve cells (Na-
politano, 1963; Hausman et al., 2001). As MT1-MMP is
expressed widely in host tissues (Itoh and Seiki, 2006),
in vivo defects in WAT development might potentially be
assigned to the nonadipocyte compartment. Hence, tak-
ing advantage of the fact that preadipocytes can be in-
duced to differentiate into mature adipocytes following
in vivo transplantation (Mandrup et al., 1997), wild-type
or MT1-MMP/ stromal cells were transduced with a
GFP expression vector and injected subcutaneously into
the inguinal region of wild-type recipient mice. After a
14-day incubation period, GFP-positive tissues recovered
from mice inoculated with wild-type preadipocytes reveal
the ectopic formation of well-developed adipocytes (Fig-
ure 3C). As expected, the lipid-laden cells are positive
for both GFP and the lipophilic dye, Nile Red (Figure 3C).
In marked contrast, only limited deposits of fat localize to
ectopic MT1-MMP null adipocytes (Figure 3C). Thus,
while MT1-MMP/ adipocyte precursors can differenti-
ate in vitro, a cell-autonomous defect is displayed in the
in vivo setting.
Dysregulated Collagen Deposition in MT1-MMP/
WAT
The failure to recapitulate the MT1-MMP null phenotype
in vitro is consistent with the possibility that WAT develop-
ment introduces an MT1-MMP target substrate that is
unique to the in vivo environment. To this end, inguinal
fat pad morphology was assessed by TEM. Indeed, while
the ECM of normal WAT is known to be dominated by fi-
brillar type I collagen (Napolitano, 1963), the density of col-
lagen fibrils in MT1-MMP/ WAT is increased markedly
(Figure 4A), with collagen levels elevated more than ten-
fold (Figure 4B). Interestingly, neither the collagen content
of BAT nor tail tendon collagen content is affected by the
MT1-MMP null status of the mice (Figure 4B).
As MT1-MMP expresses pericellular collagenolytic ac-
tivity (Chun et al., 2004; Sabeh et al., 2004) and type I col-
lagen mRNA levels (as well as those of the other mouse
MMP family members) are unaffected in MT1-MMP/
WAT (Table S2), we considered the possibility that MT1-
MMP-type I collagen interactions control preadipocyte
differentiation. Hence, wild-type or MT1-MMP/ preadi-
pocytes were cultured atop a bed of fibrillar type I colla-
gen, and maturation was induced with adipogenic factors
(Figure 4C). However, despite the presence of a type I col-
lagen substratum, the MT1-MMP null cells retain the abil-
ity to differentiate into mature adipocytes (Figure 4C).
Though the compliance or ‘‘stiffness’’ of the underlying
substratum can regulate differentiation programs in a vari-
ety of cell types (Discher et al., 2005), altering collagen
rigidity by varying gel thickness did not affect the adipo-
genic potential of wild-type or MT1-MMP/ preadipo-
cytes (data not shown).582 Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.A 3-D Collagen/MT1-MMP Axis Regulates
Adipogenic Induction
In contrast with the cell-matrix interactions that occur at
planar, 2-D interfaces, cell behavior is altered dramatically
when cells are embedded within a 3-D matrix (Cukierman
et al., 2002; Hotary et al., 2003; Beningo et al., 2004). In-
deed, early studies of in vivo adipocyte development high-
lighted the fact that preadipocytes differentiate within—
rather than atop—a 3-D matrix of type I collagen fibrils
(Napolitano, 1963). To determine whether the modulatory
effects of MT1-MMP on adipocyte differentiation are de-
pendent on the 3-D architecture of the surroundingmatrix,
preadipocyte maturation was examined alternatively with
cells dispersed and embeddedwithin a fibrillar gel of type I
collagen. As shown in Figure 5A, prior to the addition of the
adipogenic cocktail,MT1-MMP+/+ preadipocytes cultured
within a 3-D collagen matrix display a stellate morphology
and organize an actin network marked by stress fibers. In
contrast, theMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes assume an ab-
normal, spiculated morphology wherein stress fibers are
not discerned readily (Figure 5A). Of note, the altered mor-
phology of the MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes is not ob-
served when cells are cultured atop identically con-
structed collagen gels (Figure 5A; insets).
Cell shape and cytoskeletal architecture together con-
spire to regulate cellular responses to a range of exoge-
nous stimuli (e.g., Chen et al., 1997; McBeath et al.,
2004). As cells receive mechanical inputs from the sur-
rounding matrix, downstream signaling pathways are ac-
tivated that regulate cell geometry and the generation of
RhoA-dependent tractional forces (McBeath et al., 2004;
Discher et al., 2005). Whereas 3-D-embedded MT1-
MMP+/+ preadipocytes exert sufficient traction to rapidly
contract released collagen gels, MT1-MMP null cells are
completely unable to remodel the matrix despite compa-
rable levels of active RhoA (Figure 5A). Defects in traction
could conceivably alter lineage commitment of preadipo-
cyte precursor cells (McBeath et al., 2004), but wild-type
preadipocytes cultured in 3-D collagen in the presence
of the endogenous MT1-MMP inhibitor, TIMP-2 (Chun
et al., 2004; Sabeh et al., 2004), phenocopy the abnormal
morphology and traction responses exhibited by MT1-
MMP/ preadipocytes (Figure 5A). As predicted on the
basis of their comparable shape and normal adipogenic
potential under 2-D conditions, MT1-MMP+/+ preadipo-
cytes (cultured in the absence or presence of TIMP-2) as
well as theirMT1-MMP/ counterparts remodel collagen
gels to equivalent degrees when cultured atop the 3-D
matrices (Figure 5A).
The abnormal set-point established by 3-D-embedded
MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes wherein cell shape and ten-
sion are perturbed raises the possibility that early re-
sponses to adipogenic growth factors may be altered.
CREB (cAMP response element binding protein) serves
as a key transcriptional activator during adipocyte differ-
entiation and undergoes rapid phosphorylation in re-
sponse to stimulation with adipogenic hormones (Zhang
et al., 2004). In 3-D gels, CREB is found in a constitutively
Figure 4. Dysregulated Collagen Deposition in MT1-MMP/WAT
(A) TEM analysis of inguinal fat pads from 14-day-oldMT1-MMP+/+ orMT1-MMP/mice document an increased density of collagen bundles inMT1-
MMP/ tissue. L = lipid vesicles; m = mitochondria; c = collagen. Scale = 10 mm.
(B) Sirius Red staining of interstitial collagen in the WAT of inguinal fat of 14-day-old mice reveals the increase in collagen deposits inMT1-MMP/
tissues. Sirius Red staining is comparable in BAT. Scale = 50 mm. Hydroxyproline content of WAT, BAT, and tail tendons isolated fromMT1-MMP/
and MT1-MMP+/+ tissues (mean ± 1 SD; n = 3).
(C)MT1-MMP+/+ orMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes were isolated from the inguinal fat pads of 3-day-old mice and cultured atop a bed of reconstituted
type I collagen fibrils for 7 days in the presence of a proadipogenic cocktail. At day 7,MT1-MMP+/+ andMT1-MMP/ adipocytes are indistinguish-
able by either phase contrast microscopy or RT-PCR analysis. P = plastic; c = collagen. Scale = 20 mm.phosphorylated state in both MT1-MMP+/+ and MT1-
MMP/ preadipocytes, but the levels of phosphorylated
CREB (p-CREB) and total CREB are dramatically reducedin the null cells (Figure 5B). Consistent with an upstream
defect in transcriptional regulation, microarray analyses
of MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes cultured with adipogenicCell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 583
Figure 5. MT1-MMP Regulates Preadipocyte Function in 3-D Collagen
(A) A reconstituted gel of type I collagen fibrils, as visualized by SEM (left hand panel, upper corner inset; scale = 10 mm), was used as a 3-D suspend-
ing medium for preadipocytes during a 48 hr culture period.MT1-MMP+/+ preadipocytes assume a stellate shape within the 3-D collagen gel (upper
panels, phase contrast) and assemble well-organized stress fibers as assessed by phalloidin staining (nuclei stained blue with DAPI; scale = 10 mm).
MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes adopt a spiculated morphology and confine actin to cortical networks. Insets in the top two panels show comparable
cell shape ofMT1-MMP+/+ and null preadipocytes following culture atop collagen gels. Following a 48 hr culture of MT1-MMP+/+ preadipocytes (in the584 Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.
factors under 3-D, but not 2-D, conditions in vitro largely
recapitulate the in vivo profile of disturbed gene expres-
sion detailed in MT1-MMP null WAT (Figure 5C).
Matrix Rigidity Controls MT1-MMP-Dependent
Adipocyte Maturation
To assess the morphologic impact of MT1-MMP-defi-
ciency on adipocyte development under 3-D culture con-
ditions in vitro, cells isolated from wild-type and null litter-
mates were embedded in type I collagen gels and
adipocyte maturation monitored over a 6-day incubation
period. Over this time course, wild-type preadipocytes
express MT1-MMP and acquire the spherical shape char-
acteristic of aP2-positive adipocytes (Figure 6A). While
proliferation rates of 3-D embedded MT1-MMP+/+ and
MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes are comparable under these
conditions (i.e., at day 6, cell number increased from
2.0 3 105 to 7.4 ± 1.2 3 105 and 8.9 ± 1.1 3 105, respec-
tively, for wild-type and null cells), MT1-MMP/ adipo-
cytes adopt a shrunken morphology similar to that ob-
served in vivo and fail to accumulate lipid deposits
comparably to wild-type cells (Figures 6B and S3).
The abnormal morphology and differentiation of MT1-
MMP/ preadipocytes cultured in 3-D collagen supports
a model wherein wild-type preadipocytes mobilize MT1-
MMP to degrade surrounding collagen in a fashion that
coordinately alters matrix compliancy and cell shape. In-
deed, while the hypertrophic growth of MT1-MMP+/+ adi-
pocytes coincides with the accumulation of pericellular
type I collagen degradation products (Figure 6B, upper
middle panel), matrix remodeling is absent in MT1-
MMP/ cells (Figure 6B, lower middle panel). Together,
these findings suggest that MT1-MMP-dependent colla-
genolysis plays a required role in regulating pericellular
matrix rigidity. Indeed, the 3-D differentiation of wild-
type preadipocytes is suppressed markedly as collagen
density, and hence rigidity is increased (Figures 6B and
S4). Conversely, the phenotype of MT1-MMP/ preadi-
pocytes is normalized partially when the type I collagen
concentration is reduced 3-fold to 0.8 mg/ml (Figure 6B).
Similarly, at 0.8 mg/ml collagen, leptin secretion increases
from undetectable levels to approximately 40% of those
found in 3-D cultures of MT1-MMP+/+ adipocytes (i.e.,
76 pg/ml versus 200 pg/ml for wild-type cells cultured
in 2.4 mg/ml collagen) (Figure 6C). A required role for
MT1-MMP during adipocyte differentiation is restrictedto 3-D type I collagen as culturingMT1-MMP/ preadipo-
cytes within a rigid, 3-D gel of cross-linked fibrin (a fibrillar
ECM component that is degraded readily by either adipo-
cyte MT1-MMP or MT3-MMP) (Hotary et al., 2002; Fili-
ppov et al., 2005) is permissive for null cell differentiation
into lipid-laden adipocytes that recover the bulk of their
leptin secretory activity (Figure S5). Likewise, MT1-
MMP/ preadipocytes embedded in Matrigel, a base-
mentmembrane-like composite that can be remodeled in-
dependently of MT1-MMP (Hotary et al., 2002; Filippov
et al., 2005), also retain adipogenic potential (Figure S5).
Finally, to assess the ability of the MT1-MMP enzyme to
rescue the MT1-MMP/ phenotype as well as the struc-
tural requirements underlying MT1-MMP-dependent adi-
pogenesis, MT1-MMP null preadipocytes were trans-
duced with a series of MT1-MMP retroviral expression
vectors immediately prior to 3-D culture. Under these con-
ditions, the developmental defects displayed by MT1-
MMP/ preadipocytes cultured in 3-D collagen are re-
versed partially following retroviral transduction of wild-
type MT1-MMP (Figures 5D and 6C) but not following
transduction with either a catalytically inactive mutant or
a transmembrane-deleted, soluble form of the active en-
zyme (Figure 6C). Hence, within the confines of a 3-D col-
lagen matrix, membrane-tethered, catalytically active
MT1-MMPplays a required role in regulating preadipocyte
differentiation.
MT1-MMP Regulates WAT Collagen Architecture
In Vivo
Taken together, our results are consistent with a model
wherein MT1-MMP-dependent remodeling of the primor-
dial fat pad network of type I collagen fibrils plays a key
role in regulatingWAT development in vivo. As such, ingui-
nal fat pads were isolated from 4- and 14-day-old
MT1-MMP+/+ or MT1-MMP/ mice, and in situ collagen
degradation as well as collagen architecture assessed.
As predicted, the development of the primordial fat pad
of 4-day-old MT1-MMP+/+ mice is marked by collagen
degradation as well as p-CREB nuclear staining (Figure 7,
upper lefthand panels). By postnatal day 14, the collage-
nolytic phase of WAT development observed in wild-
type mice subsides (data not shown), and SEM analysis
demonstrates that both the exterior and interior faces of
the WAT are decorated with a delicate network of fibrillar
collagen that invests the mature adipocytes (Figure 7,absence or presence of 3 mg/ml TIMP-2) orMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes that were either embedded within or cultured atop type I collagen matrices,
gel contraction was monitored over an 18 hr incubation. In parallel cultures, cell lysates were prepared from 3-D embedded cultures (prior to rimming
the collagen gels) to monitor levels of GTP-RhoA, total RhoA, and ROCK in each of the preadipocyte populations.
(B) 3-D collagen-embeddedMT1-MMP+/+ orMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes were cultured for 48 hr in DMEMwith 10% calf serum and then incubated
alone or supplemented with IGF-1 (10 nM; 1 hr). In the presence of IGF-1, nuclear p-CREB levels were suppressed in MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes
(inset shows confocal laser images of representative wild-type and null nuclei; scale = 10 mm). As assessed by Western blot of lysates prepared from
equal numbers ofMT1-MMP+/+ andMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes, levels of p-CREB and total CREB were decreased in the null preadipocytes. Rel-
ative levels of b-actin are shown from the respective samples. Expression profile comparing the relative levels of 20 selected genes inMT1-MMP/
versus MT1-MMP+/+ WAT (presented as ‘‘in vivo’’) and wild-type or null preadipocytes cultured either atop (2-D) or within (3-D) collagen gels in the
presence of an adipogenic cocktail for 6 days. Following retroviral transduction with MT1-MMP (ret-MT1), the fold increase in gene expression is
recorded.Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 585
Figure 6. MT1-MMP-Dependent Adipogenesis
(A) In 3-D collagen culture, wild-type preadipocytes exposed to an adipogenic cocktail over a 6-day culture period adopt the spherical phenotype of
mature adipocytes (scale = 50 mm).Western blot analysismonitors changes in expression ofMT1-MMP (MT-1) and ap2 as a function of time in culture.
(B) Following a 6-day culture period in 3-D collagen,MT1-MMP+/+ adipocytes (H&E stained) store lipid as assessed by Nile Red staining, whileMT1-
MMP/ preadipocytes form ‘‘mini-adipocytes.’’ Scale = 10 mm. In tandem, type I collagen degradation products (Collagend) surroundMT1-MMP
+/+
preadipocytes (colored green), but notMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes. Nuclei are stained blue with DAPI. Scale = 10 mm. By increasing the type I col-
lagen concentration from 2.4 mg/ml to 3.2 mg/ml, MT1-MMP+/+ adipocytes adopt the shrunken morphology of MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes as586 Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.
lower lefthand panels). In marked contrast, at postnatal
day 4, the MT1-MMP/ inguinal fat pad displays only
minimal collagen degradation despite an interstitial colla-
gen content similar to that observed in controls (Figure 7,
righthand panel and insets). Further, in the absence of
type I collagen remodeling, p-CREB is only weakly ex-
pressed in the null tissues (Figure 7). Consequently, by
postnatal day 14, a time-point at which type I collagen
mRNA expression levels are comparable to wild-type tis-
sues (Table S2), MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes remain en-
tangled in a strikingly dense meshwork of fibrillar collagen
(Figure 7). Hence, MT1-MMP plays a required role in reg-
ulating WATmatrix turnover and the subsequent develop-
ment of a structurally intact, functional fat pad.
DISCUSSION
The morphologic and functional maturation of WAT is ini-
tiated almost immediately after birth wherein mesenchy-
mal cell precursors commit to the adipocyte lineage and
engage a complex transcription factor cascade that leads
to the generation of lipid-laden fat cells (Napolitano, 1963;
Rosen and Spiegelman, 2000; Hausman et al., 2001).
Herein, we demonstrate that MT1-MMP null mice harbor
a WAT-specific lipodystrophic phenotype which mani-
fests itself as a consequence of a requirement for the
membrane-anchored proteinase in regulating adipocyte
differentiation within the confines of the type I collagen-
rich, 3-D ECM that dominates the developing fat pad.
MT1-MMP Directs the WAT Transcriptome
Current models support a developmental program
wherein a series of transcription factors, including
Krox20, KLF5, C/EPBb, and C/EPBd, act as early initiators
of a highly regulated process that ultimately controls the
expression of C/EPBa and PPARg which, in turn, function
as the terminal effectors of adipogenesis (Rosen andSpie-
gelman, 2000; Lazar, 2002; Gonzalez, 2005). Consistent
with the fact that MT1-MMP/ adipocytes are able to
store lipid, albeit in small quantities, PPARg mRNA levels
were normal, as were the expression of well-characterized
downstream target genes, including aP2 and LPL (Rosen
and Spiegelman, 2000; Lazar, 2002). Nonetheless, an
analysis of the full WAT transcriptome revealed a per-
turbed gene expression profile with marked reductions
in transcripts linked to carbohydrate metabolism, fatty
acid synthesis, and mitochondrial biogenesis (Rosen
and Spiegelman, 2000; Lazar 2002). These findings are
consistent with the significant reductions registered in
the expression of multiple transcription factors, including
C/EPBb, C/EPBa, PPARa, and NRFB1, that all serve tomodulate PPARg-regulated adipogenic programs (Rosen
and Spiegelman, 2000; Lazar, 2002). Together, the multi-
plicity of downstream targets affected by MT1-MMP defi-
ciency coalesces to undermine WAT development.
MT1-MMP-Dependent Regulation of 3-D Matrix
Rigidity
To determine the molecular mechanisms by which MT1-
MMP regulates adipogenesis, we first assessed preadipo-
cyte maturation in a well-characterized in vitro model
(Zhang et al., 2004). Unexpectedly, and in marked con-
trast to the in vivo phenotype, MT1-MMP/ preadipo-
cytes cultured in vitro under standard 2-D conditions
were able to develop normally into lipid-laden adipocytes
despite the fact that the functional status of these cells re-
mains impaired following transplantation into wild-type
mice. Given these findings, our attention focused on early
studies of WAT development wherein preadipocyte differ-
entiation and maturation in vivo were reported to proceed
within a dense network of interwoven type I collagen fibrils
(Napolitano, 1963). Initially, we considered the possibility
that the MT1-MMP-dependent remodeling of an underly-
ing collagen substratum might alone regulate preadipo-
cyte differentiation by either affecting cell shape, matrix ri-
gidity, or cell tension (McBeath et al., 2004; Discher et al.,
2005; Paszek et al., 2005). However, following culture atop
a 3-D substratum of type I collagen fibrils, MT1-MMP/
preadipocytes retained the ability to differentiate compa-
rably to wild-type cells. Hence, local changes in matrix ri-
gidity, matrix adhesion, or cell traction—at least under 2-D
culture conditions—are unlikely to play major roles in the
MT1-MMP-dependent adipogenic program. Instead, the
in vivo phenotype of MT1-MMP/ adipocytes could
only be recapitulated when preadipocytes were embed-
ded within a 3-D matrix of type I collagen fibrils.
To date, the functional significance of the preadipocyte-
3-D type I collagen axis has not been considered widely,
but recent studies from our laboratory have emphasized
the ability of MT1-MMP to function as the dominant peri-
cellular collagenase in mesenchymal cells (Chun et al.,
2004; Sabeh et al., 2004). Consequently, it seemed rea-
sonable to presume that adipocytes might mobilize the
proteinase to remodel the surrounding matrix in an effort
to control cell shape, matrix compliancy, and/or cell ten-
sion in the third dimension (e.g., Cukierman et al., 2002;
Tan et al., 2003; Discher et al., 2005). These results lend
strength to a growing body of evidence that the degree
and spatial distribution of cell-surface receptors anchored
to the surrounding ECM not only influence 3-D cell-matrix
adhesive interactions but also cell morphology, gene ex-
pression, and function (Cukierman et al., 2002; Hotaryassessed by Nile Red staining. InMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes, decreasing collagen concentration to 0.8 mg/ml allows for a partial rescue of the null
phenotype.
(C) Following retroviral transduction ofMT1-MMP/ preadipocytes cultured in 3-D collagen gels (2.4 mg/ml) with wild-type MT1-MMP, but not cat-
alytically inactive MT1-MMP(+MT1E/A) or a soluble transmembrane-deletion mutant (+MT1SOL), maturation proceeds comparably to MT1-MMP
+/+
cells as assessed by Nile Red staining, collagen contraction (insets), gene expression, or leptin secretion.Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 587
Figure 7. Type I Collagen Degradation during WAT Development
Inguinal fat pads from 4-day-oldMT1-MMP+/+ andMT1-MMP/mice were stained with antibodies specific for denatured type I collagen (green) and
counterstained with DAPI (nuclei = blue). Arrows point to the collagen degradation products detected at the edge ofMT1-MMP+/+ andMT1-MMP/
WAT (scale = 10 mm). Insets document comparable content of type I collagen between the tissues as detected by Sirius red staining (scale = 100 mm).
Tandem analysis of the 4-day-old tissues by p-CREB staining highlights the decrease in nuclear staining inMT1-MMP/ fat pads. Insets show com-
parable nuclear staining (DAPI). SEM micrographs (bottom four panels) show the 3-D architecture of control WAT lobes of 14-day-day old mice with588 Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.
et al., 2003; Beningo et al., 2004; McBeath et al., 2004;
Paszek et al., 2005). Hence, our data suggest that wild-
type preadipocytes form lipid-laden adipocytes in 3-D cul-
ture as a direct consequence of their ability to mobilize
MT1-MMP and proteolytically remodel the surrounding
collagen matrix. By contrast,MT1-MMP/ adipocyte dif-
ferentiation is aborted—in vitro as well as in vivo—when
null cells find themselves physically constrained within
the interstices of the surrounding type I collagen network.
In 3-D culture, we posit that in the absence of establish-
ing an optimal cell shape and level of cytoskeletal tension
with the surrounding matrix of native and proteolyzed coll-
agen, signaling cascades critical to the normal adipogenic
program fail to engage properly. Interestingly, despite
a required role for MT1-MMP in regulating the type I coll-
agen mass in WAT, brown fat was spared, presumably as
a consequence of its low content of interstitial collagen
(Barnard, 1969).
A Dominant Role for MT1-MMP in Adipogenesis
At first glance, our conclusions would seem to contradict
earlier reports implicating MMP family members in adipo-
cyte differentiation under 2-D culture systems (e.g., Alex-
ander et al., 2001; Croissandeau et al., 2002). However,
former studies employed nonspecific inhibitors at concen-
trations that not only target MMPs but also members of
the ADAM protease family—a distinct class of metallopro-
teinases that participate in adipocyte function via unde-
fined mechanisms (Lilla et al., 2002). While accelerated
rates of adipogenesis have been noted in vivo following
mammary gland involution in MMP-3 null mice (Alexander
et al., 2001), these findings are complicated by the fact
that WAT repopulation in the mammary gland is regulated
in a fashion distinct from other white fat depots (Morroni
et al., 2004). In our studies as well as those of others (Ma-
quoi et al., 2003), WAT defects were not detected in the
subdermis or inguinal fat pads of MMP-3 knockout ani-
mals. Indirect evidence has also been forwarded to sup-
port roles for MMP-2 and MMP-9 during adipogenesis
(Bouloumie et al., 2001; Lilla et al., 2002), but neither
MMP-2 nor MMP-9 null mice displayed a WAT-specific
phenotype. These findings also demonstrate that the
MT1-MMP-dependent activation of MMP-2, a processing
pathway currently held as the dominant in vivo function of
MT1-MMP (Itoh and Seiki, 2006), does not play a required
role in WAT development.
Cell Shape, Signaling, and the Nuclear Matrix
Given the complex morphologic and functional conse-
quences for WAT development following the loss of
MT1-MMP, it seems reasonable to query how interactions
between preadipocytes and the surrounding collagenma-
trix could assume such global importance in regulating
adipocyte biology. Currently, increasing evidence sug-gests that cell shape and tension can influence events
ranging from transcription factor phosphorylation to the
regulation of the signaling events within the nuclear matrix
(Spiegelman and Ginty, 1983; McBeath et al., 2004; Dis-
cher et al., 2005). Indeed, MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes
do not effectively phosphorylate CREB in vitro or in vivo.
As CREB/ embryonic fibroblasts are unable to undergo
adipocyte differentiation (Zhang et al., 2004), upstream
defects in CREB phosphorylation likely play an important
role in defining theMT1-MMP/ phenotype. Interestingly,
p-CREB also interacts with the CREB binding protein,
CBP, and CBP heterozygote mice, like MT1-MMP null
mice, display WAT-specific defects in adipocyte size
and differentiation that spare BAT (Yamauchi et al.,
2002). Not unexpectedly, neitherCREB/ norCBP+/-re-
lated defects in adipogenesis phenocopy fully those de-
scribed in MT1-MMP/ mice (Yamauchi et al., 2002;
Zhang et al., 2004). However, as changes in 3-D cell vol-
ume and geometry likely influence transcriptional as well
as posttranscriptional machinery (Cukierman et al.,
2002; Discher et al., 2005), no single defect may fully un-
derlie the 3-D collagen-specific changes exhibited by
MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes.
Concluding Remarks
Our current studies have emphasized the role of MT1-
MMP during development, but the expression of the
membrane-anchored protease is also regulated postna-
tally in response to fat intake (Lijnen et al., 2002; Chavey
et al., 2003). Indeed, high fat diets have been reported to
induce local losses in the type I collagen content of af-
fected fat pads, and mice expressing lower levels of
type I collagen can display hypertrophic WAT (Lijnen
et al., 2002; Bradshaw et al., 2003). As such, MT1-MMP
may well act as a new proteolytic ‘‘rheostat’’ that controls
WAT transcriptional activity and function by remodeling
the surrounding ECM barriers as the adipocyte accumu-
lates or metabolizes lipids in response to the changing
energy demands of the host.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Adipose Tissue Development In Vivo
Adipose tissue development was characterized in mice fed a standard
4% chow diet ad libitum. Mice used in these analyses included those
harboring inactivating mutations in either MT1-MMP (Swiss Black
background),MMP-2 (C57/BL6 background),MMP-9 (129Svev back-
ground), orMMP-3 [B10.RIII-H2r(71NS)/nMob background] as well as
their respective wild-type or littermate controls (Sabeh et al., 2004). At
specified intervals, fat pads were isolated, weights determined, and
tissues prepared for histologic analyses. H&E staining, transmission
electron microscopy (TEM), and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) were performed as described (Hotary et al., 2003). Lipid staining
was performed either with Oil Red-O (Sigma) or Nile Red (Sigma)
(Zhang, et al., 2004) with confocal images obtained using a Carl Zeiss
LSM 510 confocal microscope. Tissue collagen content wasa loosely associated network of collagen fibrils attached.MT1-MMP/ lobules are encapsulated by a thick coat of collagen fibrils (scale = 100 mm). In
higher magnification micrographs (bottom panels) of MT1-MMP+/+ and MT1-MMP/WAT, the collagen network associated with individual adipo-
cytes can be discerned (a = adipocytes; arrowheads = collagen fibrils). Scale = 10 mm.Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 589
determined by Sirius Red staining (Sigma) (Filippov et al., 2005), and
hydroxyproline content was quantified as described (Sabeh et al.,
2004). Immunofluorescent staining of degraded collagen was deter-
mined with a mouse monoclonal antibody raised against denatured
type I collagen (Chun et al., 2004). PhosphorylatedCREBwas localized
using an anti-p-CREB antibody (Upstate). TUNEL assay and PCNA
staining were performed according to the respective manufacture’s
protocol (Roche and Santa Cruz), respectively (Hotary et al., 2003).
Microarray Analysis
Total RNA fromWAT (inguinal fat pads) or cultured preadipocytes was
isolated from 14-day-old MT1-MMP+/+ or MT1-MMP/ mice (Trizol
Reagent; Invitrogen) according to the Affymetrix technical manual. Hy-
bridization, washing, and staining of Affymetrix GeneChip Mouse Ex-
pression Set 430 (Affymetrix) were performed at the University of Mich-
igan Comprehensive Cancer Center (UMCCC) Affymetrix and cDNA
Microarray Core Facility. For analysis, data were analyzed using the ro-
bust multiarray average (RMA) expression measure (Irizarry et al.,
2003). Unpaired and paired t test were two-tailed, and P < 0.001
was considered statistically significant. A minimum 2-fold difference
in expression was adopted as the threshold for differential expression
(Smyth et al., 2005). Gene ontology analysis was performed using GO-
stats packages (BioConductor) as described (Gentleman, 2004).
Lipogenesis Assay
After a 12-hr fast, adipocytes were isolated from the pooled inguinal fat
pads of 14-day-oldmaleMT1-MMP+/+ orMT1-MMP/mice following
tissue digestion with collagenase type 3 (Worthington) as described
(Marshall and Olefsky, 1980). Adipocytes (105 cells/ml) were resus-
pended in a buffer containing 5 mM D-glucose and 4 mM [U-14C]glu-
cose (ICN Biomedicals) in the absence or presence of 100 nM insulin
at 37ºC. Following a 60-min incubation, 14C-incorporation into the
lipid-soluble fraction was determined (Morales et al., 1992).
Metabolic Studies
ELISAs for serum leptin (Crystal Chem Inc.), adiponectin (Linco Re-
search), and albumin (Bethyl) levels in 14-day-old mice were per-
formed according to the respective manufacturer’s protocol.
In Vitro Adipogenesis
Preadipocytes were isolated from the inguinal fat pads of 4-day-old
MT1-MMP+/+ or MT1-MMP/ mice as described. Preadipocytes (2
3 105) were then cultured in Falcon 12-well plates in which the tissue
culture plastic was either left uncoated or precoated with 200–500 ml of
a 2.4 mg/ml solution of native, acid-extracted type I collagen (Chun
et al., 2004; Sabeh et al., 2004). Alternatively, preadipocytes were em-
bedded in a constrained/attached, type I collagen gel (500 ml of a 0.8
mg/ml, 1.6 mg/ml, 2.4 mg/ml, or 3.2 mg/ml solution as indicated)
(Hotary et al., 2003; Sabeh et al., 2004). In selected experiments,
MT1-MMP/ preadipocytes were transduced with retroviral MT1-
MMP expression vectors encoding the wild-type proteinase, a catalyt-
ically inactive mutant harboring an E/A240 substitution in the catalytic
domain or a proteolytically active, transmembrane-deletion mutant
(Chun et al., 2004). Adipocyte differentiation was induced with a mix-
ture of 10 mg/ml insulin, 0.5 mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, and
0.25 mM dexamethasone (all from Sigma) (Zhang et al., 2004). Five-
to seven-day poststimulation samples were fixed in 4% paraformalde-
hyde and stained with both Nile Red (Sigma) and Hoechst 33342 (Mo-
lecular Probe) for visualization of intracellular lipid deposits and nuclei,
respectively. The ability of cultured preadipocytes to contract collagen
gels was monitored as described previously (Sabeh et al., 2004). GTP-
RhoA, RhoA, ROCK, CREB, p-CREB, MT1-MMP, and ap2 protein
levels were determined as described (McBeath et al., 2004; Zhang
et al., 2004; Lehti et al., 2005).590 Cell 125, 577–591, May 5, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.Preadipocyte Transplants
Preadipocytes isolated from the inguinal fat pads of 4-day-old MT1-
MMP+/+ or MT1-MMP/ mice were transduced with a GFP-retroviral
expression vector and 23 106 cells were injected subcutaneously into
3-week-old Nu/Nu mice in either the substernal or inguinal regions
(Mandrup et al., 1997). After 14 days, the mice were sacrificed and
the tissues excised.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include five figures and two tables and can be
found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/
125/3/577/DC1/.
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